
 

For more information, contact:  

Carol Miller, Executive Director 
704 Greenbriar Drive, Fort Collins CO 80524 

970-689-0226  

camil@frii.com 
 

Visit Our Website at 
www.interculturalcommunitybuilders.org 

and like us on our Facebook page. 

Intercultural Community  

Builders (ICB) is a non-profit  

organization committed to  

building communities where 

people from all cultural  

backgrounds feel welcomed and  

included and are encouraged,  

supported, and empowered to  

reach their full potential.   

 

Intercultural Community Builders 

teaches skills that improve people’s 

ability to interact and work together 

more effectively for the benefit of the 

entire community. 

ICB provides workshops and  

consulting services for youth and 

adults to teach intercultural  

competency skills that promote  

understanding and acceptance of  

individual cultural differences.    
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Our Vision 

https://sites.google.com/site/interculturalcommunitybuilders/


 

1. Provide intercultural skill building and      
prejudice reduction workshops to - 

 Help participants become more effective 
and successful in working with culturally 
diverse students and clients. 

 Help youth and adults become more 
skillful and successful in working within 
school, agency, and other mainstream 
system cultures. 

2. Collaborate with other non-profit               
organizations, schools, and government 
agencies to organize workshops in their  
communities. 

3. Provide intercultural skill building workshops 
at a minimal, affordable cost to  participants. 

ICB workshops are conducted by culturally diverse, 
certified facilitators.  Workshops include a Power-
Point visual presentation, interactive activities,  
and participant  workbooks.  Workshops can be 
developed to meet the specific needs of  your 
school or agency. 
 

ICB Workshop Titles: 

 Be Kind—Be a PAL Workshop for Grades 4-6 

 Find Your Voice-Take a Stand Anti-Bullying 

Workshop for Middle School students 

 Intercultural Leadership Skills for Teens 

 Mentoring Culturally Diverse Youth 

 Working with Culturally Diverse Families 

 Parenting for Academic Success 

 Facilitator Certification: PAS—Parenting for  
Academic Success 

 Facilitator Certification: Intercultural              
Leadership Skills for Teens 

This workshop teaches youth strategies that 

promote positive intercultural interactions. 

Workshop Objectives: 

 Teens will increase their appreciation of 
their own culture. 

 Teens will improve their ability to work 
with and appreciate people from other         
cultures. 

 Teens will learn strategies for reducing         
the impact of prejudice, oppression, and 
bullying. 

 Teens will develop leadership skills to assist 
them in promoting positive intercultural 
relationships in their schools and              
communities. 

 

This workshop is something that I have done 
for the past 4 years of my life, and  
it really helps me to make the right  

decisions culturally and ethically.  This  
program has made me proud of who I am 
and proud of my ethnic group and culture. 

 

Teen Vision Statement 

I vow to use my kindness, creativity, and  
intelligence to grow, lead, and empower others  

to spark a revolution against hatred and  
intolerance; leaving a mark and  

changing the world. 
- Hannah Weaver, Colorado Early College 

 

Become an ICB Supporter 
Your donations to ICB are used to provide 
sponsorships that pay workshop                
registration fees for youth and adults who 
need financial assistance and for basic               
operating expenses.  All donations are tax-
deductible.  
 

Your donation will help ICB build kinder 
communities where all people feel          

welcomed and included. 


